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Darksided

Apamea amputatrix

Introduction

Apamea devastator

Methods

Cutworms feed on a large variety of crops, including canola, fescue and
timothy. Well-researched economic thresholds exist for only a small
number of species of cutworms. Most thresholds for cutworms in field
crops are nominal.

Damaged commercial fields of timothy and creeping red fescue were
selected for sampling since they exhibited symptoms including:
•bare areas,
•desiccated or brown patches,
•leaf feeding, or
•clipped stems in timothy or creeping red fescue.
Lepidopteran larvae were collected by manually searching damaged plant
crowns and surrounding soil. Larvae were individually reared at 21°C in
29.5 mL plastic cups lined with filter paper provided with cutworm media
twice weekly until pupation. Emerging adults were preserved for species
confirmation.

Early spring monitoring is advised for cutworm management yet larval
instar stage and larval species identification is difficult to accurately assess
for most prairie species. Improved diagnostic tools are needed to
accurately assess cutworm stage and species. Their development hinges
on the collection, rearing, and curation of field-collected specimens
capable of yielding accurate location, host-plant relationship, parasitoid,
and genetic information required for future in-field larval identification of
the many species within this complex of agricultural pests.

Summary
Cutworms, sod webworms, and wireworms were collected (N=118) in
2011. Rearing continues in the lab with pupation, adult emergence plus
parasitoid emergence occurring daily. Preliminary rearing data indicated a
mortality rate of 44.9%, parasitism rate of 15.3% while 40.7% of the
collected larvae were healthy.

Objectives
To determine the species, larval instar stage and density of cutworms
causing damage in commercial fields.
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Fig. 1. Cutworm larval collection
sites in 2011 (yellow pegs above).

Fig. 2. Creeping red fescue
field (an 8 yr-old stand) near
Silver Valley AB in 2011.
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Fig. 3. Larvae collected in 2011 for rearing and to confirm species identification plus parasitism rates.
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